Harrogate Lifestyle Partners
Being our guest means you can enjoy great
discounts in the town with our partners!

Whilst you are here in Harrogate we want you to enjoy the Harrogate Lifestyle as well as your stay in
the apartments, so we have handpicked businesses in the area who we believe can offer you a
superb experience during your stay.
More details can be found on the Harrogate page of our website.

Restaurants…
Bettys
When you book afternoon tea in the Imperial Rooms, you can enjoy a complimentary upgrade to The
Champagne Lady Betty Afternoon Tea simply because you are recognised as one of our guests.
Burgers and More
20% off the food bill when dining here during your stay. Restrictions - The discount does not apply
Saturdays after 5pm and not on Mothers day, Fathers Day and not to be used in conjunction with any
other offer.
Royal Baths Chinese Restaurant
10% off the food bill when dining during your stay. Not for use on set menus or beverages.
Hales Bar
20% off food when dining here during your stay and if you wish to hire the Vaults room, it will be
absolutely FREE for our guests and can occupy up to 30 people.
Weetons Food Hall
10% off the Grazing menu between 3pm-6pm daily.
Cardamom Black
10% off the total bill when dining during your stay.
The Secret Pizza Company
10% off your order and free delivery to the apartments subject to availability.
Starling Independent Beer & Coffee House
10% off your food order when dining during your stay.

Experiences
The Academy Gym, Health Club and Day Spa
State of the art gym, Swimming pool, Spa and whirlpool, Steam room, Two saunas, Café. Treatments
also available subject to availability (charges apply).
Harrogate Lifestyle Guests can enjoy a day pass to The Academy for just £10 during your stay. Day
passes can be purchased at The Academy.
YorTours - Concierge Airport/rail station transfers
Guests receive a 10% discount on all airport and rail transfers.
YorTours - Tours
Full Day pre-booked Driver Guided tours will include 1 x Yorkshire goody bag "A Taste of Yorkshire"
PLUS a chilled glass of Prosecco for each guest on the day tour.
The Champagne Concept
10% Discount on all tasting experiences plus discounts on Champagne and glassware, when
purchased in addition to a Champagne Tasting Session.
Harrogate Climbing Centre
10% off Taster sessions.
Live For Today Adventure Company
10% off all activities - High Ropes, Archery, Body Zorbing, Orienteering, Bush Craft, Raft Building,
Canoe/ Kayaking, Quad biking, Air Rifles, Axe Throwing, Paint balling, Laser tag, Bush Craft, Archery,
Orienteering.
Private Wine & Cheese Tasting Experience by Concept Fine Wines
An exclusive rate of £99 includes a Wine Tasting Experience in your apartment for one, two, three or
four people. Plus a £5 per person supplement, should you wish to upgrade and include the Cheese
Tasting Experience.

Shops
Exit Interiors
15% discount on all purchases made in store during your stay.
The Cheeseboard
10% discount on all purchases made in store during your stay.
H2K Skincare of Harrogate
10% discount on all purchases made in store during your stay.
Bijouled
10% discount on all purchases made in store during your stay.

Please print/show your booking confirmation email from us and take it with you to
show our Harrogate Lifestyle Partners you are eligible for the discount.

www.HarrogateLifestyleApartments.com
Harrogate Lifestyle Serviced Apartments - The hotel alternative.

